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Teddy had never received even the most ordinary at-

tention trom his family. Be was so filled witb hate that 

be would not tolerate ally kind or relationships with 

people. When be finally gave his friendship, i~ was to an 

ant. Arter tbe ant died, Teddy wanted to have a funeral. 

Be became so violent at bis family's interference, that 

they told the police Teddy was incorrigible. Suspicious, 

driven, ~ied in knots, be was sent to La Hacienda de los 

Mucbacbos, situated in the sparsely populated, drJ',_rancb

land or Dorthern Nev Mexico. 

At eleven, Jimmy has tailed three times in school. 

Be has tailed twice already at home, first when his na

tural mother put him up tor adoption, and later when bis 

adoptive mother bore a son or her ovn. 

Par away from the scene or bis failures, he bas round 

tasks he doesn't !ail at--taking care or ducks and chickens, 

and picking up the front area or his new-found bo•0 - Re 
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bas also !ound a new !atber wbo loves him and shows it, 

and who cares enough about him to spank bim when he needs 

it. Be has ten yea:r: old Jesse wbo helps bim and plays 

with him, and soon a teacher wbo will work with him at 

his own level and speed. 

Teddy and Jimmy live at the Hacienda witb about twen

ty other boys. There a burly, six-!oot-!ive inch priest 

in dusty pants, boots, and a cowboy hat put his arm around 

Teddy's shoulder and told hia, •Thanks !or being my aon.• 

Teddy was being treated the same way that Patber Ed's 

other boys are treated. 

•Each boy starts o!! vitb a clean slate witb ae,• 

Father says. nwe'll trust bim until be proves us wrong." 

Somehow you know the priest with the cropped gray hair 

practices what be preaches. 

Since 1958, Patber Ed bad been the chaplain at the 

New Mexico Boys' Institute at Spriuger---a correctional 

re!ormatory !or juvenile boys. Restrain or rehabilitate? 

Punish or guide, be asked bimselt. Be de;ide~tbere aust 

be a better way than the Boys' Institute. 

In 1968 be used this and also his experience running 

a boys' camp in the east, besides his observations of boys' 

ranches and institutions in the Southwest, and marshalled 

hia arguments !or Archbishop Jaaes Peter Davis. 

•1 vent to see the Archbishop loaded for bear,• he 

recalls, "and came out walking on air.• All be bad were 

plans and a Post O!!ice Box number. ·soon he found an aban

doned adobe school thirty-tive miles east or Springer, 

near the tiny community or J'arley. :Built during the WP.A 
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convincing argument, be obtained used furniture, aoney, 

food, aaterials, and volunteer vork and expertise troa 

organizations sncb as the Los Alaaos Knights or Coiwabus 

and the state's Electricians' Union. The only commodity 

be didn't have to seek was boys, aost or tbea teraed de

linquent or incorrigible, aan1 tound guilty or crime a, all · ·· 

rejected by the societ1 they bated and the tuilies vbo 

didn't want them or couldn't cope with them. 

In tbeo~, boys must be under !ourteeu and a bal!' 

when they are brought to the Bacienda, where they can stay 

until they are eighteen or finish high school. Sometiaes, 

however, Father Ed cannot retuse taking a boy who is over 

!ourteen. 

The Tony Garcia family live in an apartment in the 

building. Their jobs are bard to de!ine. Et!inite Garcia 

knows when to ftstick her nose in and vben to pull it out.• 

She bas taught the older boys ho.w ~o cook, then leaves 

them alone to plan and prepare the meals, and clean up 

arter. By shopping, scolding gently, aotbering, and simply 

giving an example or what a healthy raaily situation is, 

Mrs. Garcia is as necessary a put ot the Hacienda as her 

husband, wbose a;rriad tasks include repair work, and super

vision or the boys' work vith the aniaala-. 

One or the aost valuable additions to the start is 

Pierre Nichols, a young ■an so dedicated to the vork or 

the Hacienda·, that he has lived and worked there !or over 

a yea:r without pay, and plans on continuing. An artist whose 

aedium is pbotography as well as ceraaics and canvas, 

Nichols came last SWIiler froa Ohio. 
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Two Catholic nWl.s have volunteered to· teach and 

live at tbe Hacienda, as well as a aath teacher and a 

carpenter. 

"Everyone, including our boys, needs a little priva

cy, tine by tbeaselves,• believes Pat~er Ed. Presentl~ 

be bas a small borrowed trailer for one or tbe teachers, 

rmd has even dug trenches !or tbe foundation ror'the 

additional rooas so necessary it be is to have tbe teach

ers and belpers tbe Hacienda and boys need. TberE ia uo 

aoney or aaterials to build, but as Father puts it, •I 

bad just S2 vben I started. n 

Pitty-nine boys· or all races and several religions 

bave come and gone in tbe bome~s three years. Wben tbey 

are not in school in Springer, tbe boys have aany chores, 

vhicb belp to give them a sense or accomplishment and 

worth. Father Ed is developing tbe Hacienda as a ranch, 

because tbe aniaals at!ord the boys chances to develope 

themselves through the experiences and responsibilities 

!or God's creatures brought on by a ranch environaent. 

Tvo boys e!tectively aanage the bog area, vbose seven 

sovs were bred this spring. Several boys are keenly inter

ested in aanaging the thirteen horses, aany or them shet

land ponies. Other youngsters take care of the dairy calves, 

chickens, ducks, laund?7 !or tbe twent1-fiTe people, cook

ing and cleaning. When the goats ate up the garden and 

fruit trees, tbey bad to go. 

The Bacienda's well is run by a windmill, so there is 

not enough water pressure to run an autmmatic washing aach-

ine. Both the kitchen and vasb.rooa badly need remodeling. 22 SERVANTS -60 

The roof of tbe gym bas been repaired twice, but ot 
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rain spouts, and exposed toundatious indicate the need 

tor immediate repairs. 

"None or our planned improvements are luxuries," 

e::q>lains Father Ed, "but things tbat desperately need to 

be done.• 

A tJ'J)ical d&J at tbe Bacienda begins at six in the 

aoruing, and chores are alternated with snack and aeals in 

the morning • .Arter the aid-day dinner, vhicb the bo~s 

bave prepared and cleaned up after in the large dining 

room and kitchen, there is a siesta and tiae !or recre

ation. Hiking, horseback riding, picnic~ 1 baseball, aarks

aansbip from some o! the National Guard, and swimming 

down at Yu.ke Creek take care or the a.tternoon hours. 

When the g;ym bas been repaired and cleared ot debris and 

furniture donated tor an auetion, tbey plan indoor sports, 

and cultural activities. 

Counseling occurs as the need arises. Otten a situ

ation will reveal a boy's needs and problems. When tbe sow 

was not producing litters, Father F.d aade it a pqint to 

work witb tbe boy taing care or tbe pigs. As they worked tbe 

boy revealed that u·Patber Ed were not there, he would be 

beating the sow with a board. When Father Ed did not react 

with revulsion but vitb genuine concern and a.ttectiou !or 

the boy, he con.tided that the aow reainded hia ot bis ■other 

who bad paraded a succession or lovers before the boy since 

he could reaember. 

"I'll love you. sou, uo matter what you do, but I 

won't always love what ~ou do," Father told hia. Knowing 

that be was uot re~ected brought about the begiuoiug ot 
--... 

a great change iu the boy. SERVANTS -6023 
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Pete came to tbe Hacienda extremely depressed and 

!ull o! seU-batred. I! he saw his retleetion in a mirror 

or window, be would break it. 

n1 can't tell you how aany vindowa in restaurants 

and tilling stations ve paid tor," reaeabers Father Ed. 

Wben Pete cut bis band on a window, Pather said, •son, 

can I take care o! that band, or do 1ou need a doctor?" 

"Wbat about ~be window?" asked Pete. 

"I love you," Father answered. "You're auch aore ia

portant than soae glass." Father believes that hia boya 

need to believe soae one loves tbea, and "they aake us 

prove it." 

Attacked by one o! the older boys, Father refused to 

!igbt back. The boy's own rather bad often beau+ia. ~o 

tbe boy's repeated "Why? Why?" Father ans•ered, a:secause 

I love you." 

"I know l'm better o!! with Father Ed," admits Jia■y, 

"but I still get homesick." 

Father Ed and Pierre have aany ideas concerning rais

ing boys, aost o! vbich stem trom tbe boy's needs. !hey 

~udge a boy's aaturity by bis actions, not by his i _,;:.·:. : .. c~4.::~ 

chronological age.· !'bey believe a child needs discipline, 

but tbe first thing is to accept a child as be is, good or 

bad, love hi.JI, and tell bia often that you love bu. 

"iisteniug and respecting a boy's opinions is iapor

te.nt to a aeaningt'ul relationship, as vell as treedoa to 

develope,• Pierre adds. "Boys need emotional release. Don't 

aake them ~raid or crying." 
SERVANTS -6024 

"People don't really want to cut criae down, tne1 vant 

to punish," asserts Father Ed. "When the newspapers print 
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have two strike• against the■ already.• 

Born torty-plus years ago in ;.J:tchbm-g, Massachusettea, 

in a tuily ot eleven children bo;r:ia ~~ Irish i■migranta, 

Fatber Ed bas strong opinions on ■any things. When he recent

ly received a plaque !roa the Albuquerque Juvenile Court tor 

•outstanding and exceptional service to youth,• Father asked 

the■ not to put bis last nue on the citation. 

nToo aany people use last noes to put us into catagoriea, 

to pre-judge ua. l' ■ proud or ■Y naae, but you'd spell it wrong, 

anyway.• For tbe record, it's Donelon. 

•1 1 ■ a great believer," he adds, •in the tact that unorth

odox solutions c~n work, tbrl ;just because so■·etbing bas been 

handled one way tor a long ti■e doesn't ■ean something else 

sbouldn't be tried.n 

Pather's nunortbodoxa ideas reveal a psychiatrist's aware

ness ot a child's needs. They•~ e:rplain wby a •arine vritea 

regularly, and sends bia picture to his "!ather,• why no bo,-s 

have been known to speak against the Baciend~ e::!ter leaving. 

"People can have all the good will in the world, and do

nate their ti■e," Patber says ernestly, squinting s:t the wiud

aill, turning in the rising wiud, •but without help thr~ugh 

aoney 8Ild aaterials !or so■e acco-odations !or these voluntens, 

without repairs ■ade to the building, and ■oney !or rood !or 

these bo1s, there will be no Hacienda !or bo1a who have been 

rejected by their families, society, and the■selves.• 
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